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S U B J E C T S

abacus 137, 186, 190
accessibility: mark of democrat, inaccessibility of autocrat 190
accusative:
in various relationships with verbs:
retained after passive (‘suspensi loculos’) 97, 175; ὑπὲρ etc. with ἢμεῖθα 135; with τορίουσιν 146, 180; with διενέχει 147; διενέχει Δικαιοσύνη (internal) as opposed to ἐπινίκια (direct obj.) 175; γεγονὼς ἔτη (± numeral) 202; λαµπάδα τρέχειν 203; κεφαλὴν καταγῆναι 205
in various temporal or spatial expressions:
τὸ µέσον τῆς ἡµέρας 127, 198; τὴν ἡµέραν 146; τὸν µῆνα 222; τὴν ταχίστην 191; see perfect
address, greeting:
customary forms omitted from letter 6, 91; from a distance 190; failure to respond 142; make or decline to make first approach or greeting 189
forms of: κράτιστε 98; µάµµη 167–8; πάππα 111; ω with voc. 167–8, 175; terms of endearment (‘cookie’, ‘crumpet’, ‘tart’) 167
admission ticket 101
Aeschines see Demosthenes
Agesilaus 109–10, 181
Agora: women’s 77, 180; area called κύκλος (-οι) where slaves sold 78; bankers’ tables in 94; food sold in 81, 106; clothes sold in 186–7; πληθούσης τῆς ἀγορᾶς indicating time of day 129; pejorative associations 100, 105, 177
Aphrodite 150, 151
apple 77
Aphthonius 8 n. 43
Aristeon 171, 223
Aristophanes 150, 151
Aristotle:
association with Theophrastus 1–2; character-drawing and treatment of virtues and vices and their mean 4–5; on comedy 8; Athen. pol. (ascribed to), date of 18; see Timaeus
on ἀγροικία 84; ἀδολεσχία 80; ἀναισθησία 137; ἀναισχυντία 117; ἀφάνεια 4–5; ἀνέλευθερία 121–2, 176; ἀθλησία 74, 89–90, 141; ἀμφίδεια 141; διέλεια 191; ἐλεωνεία 65–6, 182; κολακεία 73; the βάναυσος and χαῦνος 5, 90; the µεγαλοπρεπής and µικροπρεπής 176; the µεγαλόψυχος 188
armpit: infested by lice 163; excessively hairy 163
ancestors: superior to descendants 81; in oratory, praise and abuse of 208; conventional to begin speech with 207–8; Thracian or alien as taunt 209
animal: identification (rather than comparison) with, as figure of comic or proverbial speech 204–5; in comparisons 210
Antibates, Anthesteron 221
Antipater 17, 184
antithesis: 103, 133, 135
arbitration 92, 104, 133, 188
archery 206
archon: and calendar 89; and procession at Dionysia 196
Ariston (of Keos or Chios) 6, 16, 66, 141, 187
Aristophanes 109–10
Aristotle: association with Theophrastus 1–2; character-drawing and treatment of virtues and vices and their mean 4–5; on comedy 8; Athen. pol. (ascribed to), date of 18; see Timaeus
on ἀγροικία 84; ἀδολεσχία 80; ἀναισθησία 137; ἀναισχυντία 117; ἀφάνεια 4–5; ἀνέλευθερία 121–2, 176; ἀθλησία 74, 89–90, 141; ἀμφίδεια 141; διέλεια 191; ἐλεωνεία 65–6, 182; κολακεία 73; the βάναυσος and χαῦνος 5, 90; the µεγαλοπρεπής and µικροπρεπής 176; the µεγαλόψυχος 188
armpit: infested by lice 163; excessively hairy 163
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arrogance (ὑπερηφανία) 187
Artemis 123

article:
with saleable goods, indicating place of sale 129; with animals etc., designating genus 210 added or omitted: with φίλος 112; with future part. 158 omitted: with part. (‘person(s) who . . .’) 100, 110, 131, 132, 154, 166, 212; with θερµόν and ψυχρόν, sc. ὑδωρ 212 single, with two nouns or participles 69, 85, 189 neuter, introducing quoted words 129
with attribute, following noun with art. (as τὰ χαλκία τὰ ἐν τῶι βαλανείωι) 167
Asclepieum 174
Asclepius 203
Assembly (Εκκλησία) 18, 85, 109–10, 136, 175, 178, 188, 212, 215; members designated οἱ καθήµενοι 129, 212
Asteios 113
asyneton: not of positive and negative verbs 67; of clauses 161, 163, 193; of two nouns 194; see tricolon
Athena 150
auctioneer 101
augment: ηδο- in εὐ- compounds 74
ball see games
banks and bankers 94, 183; coin-testing by 87
barber, barber’s shop 130
bark, of orator, politician 216
barley 120; barley grain thrown at sacrifice 127
bathing (domestic): in privacy 89–90; in cold or hot water 212
baths (public): singing in 88; theft of clothes from 116; ‘bronze cauldrons’ 121; bath-keeper 121; pour one’s own bath water for self-help 121; payment for 121; use of oil in 164, 211; avoidance of 190; associated with palaestra 206; hot water 212
bed-bug 181
belching 129, 163–4
bird: hypocorism for child 77; see jackdaw, owl, pet, pheasant, pigeon
Boedromion 82
bone: for soup 114, 119; for gods 178
boorishness 84
borrowing and lending: domestic items 88, 120, 126, 160, 219–20, 224; money 69, 105, 118, 122, 125–6, 131, 139, 159, 171–2, 218–19; ἐρανος-loan 69, 143, 157, 180, 185–6; from a guest 120, 217; maritime loan 183; see defaulting, interest, witness
boundary, boundary-stone 125
boxing, boxing-glove 98
brachylogy 93, 123, 145, 186, 190, 204
bread, baker 86, 119
bribery see court
broker, go-between 132
bronze see metal
broth see soup
brothel, brothel-keeper 101, 210
bull, ritual lifting of 203
butcher, butcher’s shop 105, 119
buying and selling 70, 123–4, 132, 186; haggling 124, 142, 156; sale of presents 219
Byzantium 95
cake: ὀλυµµα 127; πόπανον 151; as term of endearment 187
calendar: first of month as holiday 89; number of days in month 89; discrepancies between lunar and festival calendars 89; ‘sacred’ days 150; dining-club named after day of month on which it met 205
Cassander 1–2, 17, 114
cat 147
chamber pot 138
character-drawing: by Homer, Semonides, Herodotus, Plato 3–4; Sophocles 13–14; Aristotle 4–5; later Peripatetics 5–7; Roman 7
chest, for storage 124
children: resemblance to parents 77, 92–3; duty of son to look after parents 102; children’s language 111; attend theatre 120, Orphic
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rites 153; complaint at cost of bringing up 157
chorega, choregus 177
chorus, comic 100
cistern, for storing rainwater 168–9
citizenship: qualification for 208; granted to foreigners and slaves 208
Climacus, St John 16 n. 71
clothing and dress: ἱμάτιον: how to put on (ἀναβάλλεσθαι) and wear 85, 164, 173; length of 86, 127; number owned and how often changed 94, 179; care of, by fulling, washing, mending 127–8, 160, 179–80; white for religious ceremony and public speeches 175
theft of clothes from baths and gymnasia 116
edge of τρίβων turned up to save wear 181
undergarment (χιτών) dispensed with 181
see: shoes, διφθέρα, τρίβων, χιτωνίσκος
coin: ἀργύριον 88; χαλκοῦς 101, 211; ἡµιωβέλιον 105; τρίχαλκον 124; tetradrachma 220
forgery and adulteration 87–8; carried in mouth 106; ‘one drachma’ as token of penury or economy 183
silver, testing of 87–8; in exchange for bronze 222–3
dancing, by men 100, 133, 144, 206; see κόρδαξ
date, date-palm 125
dative: local/temporal (µυστηρίοις, τραγωιδοῖς) 82, 177; comitative/instrumental (νικᾶν τραγωιδοῖς) 177; with verb of death or destruction (κυναρίου τελευτήσαντος αὐτῶι) 173; agent with perfect passive 186
death see funeral, talk
dedications: lock of hair 171; garlanded skull of ox 172–3; bronze finger 174; ring 174; ταινία 177–8; inscribed πίναξ 177; tripod 177; by choregus 177
defaulting 125, 131, 133
definitions see Theophrastus
Delphi 171
demagogue 200
deme, demesman 126, 196, 195, 208
Demetrius of Phaleron 2, 17–19, 196
democracy: introduced by Theseus
demagoge 200; principles or symbols of: collective decision-making, plurality of magistrates 197; courts 199; breeds sycophants 198; euphemism for licence 213
Demosthenes, in conflict with Aeschines 79, 208
Diasia 221
dicing 96, 101, 217
diminutives 104, 156
contractor 113
cook, cooking 101–2, 105, 169; culinary image, for carnage 114, with sexual double entendre 167; see military imagery
court 103–4; spectators in 136; number of jurors 157; symbol of democracy 199; bribery of jurors 199; organised faction in 216; see law
crossroads: superstitions associated with 148; food for Hekate or remains of household purifications left at 153; beggars at 153
cummin 126
cup: gold and silver 160; jewelled 184; spoil of war 184; see κυλικεῖον
cushion, pillow 79, 193
Cyzicus 95
demagogue 200
deme, demesman 126, 196, 195, 208
Demetrius of Phaleron 2, 17–19, 196
democracy: introduced by Theseus
demagoge 200; principles or symbols of: collective decision-making, plurality of magistrates 197; courts 199; breeds sycophants 198; euphemism for licence 213
Demosthenes, in conflict with Aeschines 79, 208
Diasia 221
dicing 96, 101, 217
diminutives 104, 156
contractor 113
cook, cooking 101–2, 105, 169; culinary image, for carnage 114, with sexual double entendre 167; see military imagery
court 103–4; spectators in 136; number of jurors 157; symbol of democracy 199; bribery of jurors 199; organised faction in 216; see law
crossroads: superstitions associated with 148; food for Hekate or remains of household purifications left at 153; beggars at 153
cummin 126
cup: gold and silver 160; jewelled 184; spoil of war 184; see κυλικεῖον
cushion, pillow 79, 193
Cyzicus 95
dancing, by men 100, 133, 144, 206; see κόρδαξ
date, date-palm 125
dative: local/temporal (µυστηρίοις, τραγωιδοῖς) 82, 177; comitative/instrumental (νικᾶν τραγωιδοῖς) 177; with verb of death or destruction (κυναρίου τελευτήσαντος αὐτῶι) 173; agent with perfect passive 186
death see funeral, talk
dedications: lock of hair 171; garlanded skull of ox 172–3; bronze finger 174; ring 174; ταινία 177–8; inscribed πίναξ 177; tripod 177; by choregus 177
defaulting 125, 131, 133
definitions see Theophrastus
Delphi 171
demagogue 200
deme, demesman 126, 196, 195, 208
Demetrius of Phaleron 2, 17–19, 196
democracy: introduced by Theseus
demagoge 200; principles or symbols of: collective decision-making, plurality of magistrates 197; courts 199; breeds sycophants 198; euphemism for licence 213
Demosthenes, in conflict with Aeschines 79, 208
Diasia 221
dicing 96, 101, 217
diminutives 104, 156
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dining: after sacrifice, with friends and relations 118, 133, 178; δεῖπνον ἀπὸ συµβολῶν 123, 223, 224; by deme, phratry, tribe 126, 143, 195, 223; place of honour at dinner 78; preliminary offering before meal 123; dining-clubs 123, 205, 224; indelicate talk at dinner 167; stroll after dinner 188; see food, tapestry, συσσιτεῖν

diagnoses Laertius, as source for life of Theophr. 1–2, 10, 64

Dionysia (City) 81, 143; procession 100, 196; date 81; tribal banquet 143

Dionysia (Rural) 83

disfiguring diseases or disorders: lack of sympathy towards 162; skin disorders (λέπρα and ἀλφός) 162; discoloured nails 162; festering sores on shins and lesions on toes 162–3

distraint 125, 133

divination, from birds, dreams etc. 152

drachma see coin

dream: conventionally ‘seen’ 81; interpretation of and measures taken in response to 152

drill-sergeant (ὁπλοµάχος) 98, 202

election, by show of hands 188

Eclesius 82, 141

eellipse: of ἄγαρ 180; δραµή 186; ὄδος 180; ὑστήμων, ὑστήμων 135; πότε μὲν 120; ὑστήμων (with ἁρτίαν, ψυχράν) 212; χέρων (with ταφράδει) 85; ὑστήμων 89, 193; δῶρα 193; δῶρα 193; ὑστήμων 193; ‘house’ (with ὑστήμων and ὑστήμων) 165; ‘school’ (ὑστήμων, διδασκάλου) 179

of verb: in question, πόθεν σύ; 112; κάλ πόσ; 157; in conditional clause 147

of apodosis before ἔτι ἐπὶ μὴ 119–20

ephebes 94; gymnastic training 94; torch-races 202–3; ritual lifting of bull 203; training in archery and javelin-throwing 206

epilepsy: regarded as pollution 154; spitting at epileptics 155

epilogues see Theophrastus

epiphany of divinity, provokes frisson 154

epitaph: for woman, slave, metic 136; for pet 173–4

Erian gate 140–1

Ethiopian, as attendant 171

euphemia: for (going to) lavatory 138; freedom of speech, democracy, and liberty, as euphemisms for licence and crime 213; ἐλεύθερος, ἐπιδέξιος, εὐφυής, φιλέταιρος 215

Euripides, blamed for promoting λαλιά 106

Eustathius 3 n. 22, 11 n. 57, 16

evil eye 154

exchange of money 223

export duty 17, 184

eyebrows, raised or lowered 112

farmer, farming 81–2

favour, conferred should be forgotten, received, remembered 119, 188, 199

ferret 146

festivals: expenditure on 142–3; see Anthestheria, Diasia, Dionysia, Galaxia, Hephaestia, Hermes, hero-festival, Muses, Mysteries, Panathenaea, Promethia, Skira

fever 85, 193

fig: measure of likeness (‘as like as two figs’) 92–3; cheap food for poor 215

fillet, for sacrificial animal 127, 172

fingernail: black or discoloured 162; trimming of 198

fire, in testing metal 160

fish 88–9, 105–6, 119

fishmonger, fish-shop 89, 105–6

fly (insect) 194

font 146
food: in figurative expression 113; 
presents of 118, 142, 155–6, 178; 
baby’s, chewed first by nurse 166; in sexual double entendre 167; 
cost of 211–12; see bone, soup
footwear see shoes
[Fraenkel, E.] 9
frankincense 151
friends: relationship of reciprocal benefit between 169
fruit: designated as ἀκρόδρυα 129; for dessert (τραγήµατα/τρωγάλια) 129
fuller, fulling, fuller’s earth 127–8
Galaxia 14–15, 175–6
games: unidentified 92–3, 205–6; ‘paper, scissors, stone’ 93; ball games 98; see knucklebones
garland, wreath: of myrtle 151, of garlic 153; for statue 151, for dedicated ox-skull 172–3, for cult object 174–5; worn for religious ceremony and public speech 175
garlic: θύµον 85; medicinal and apotropaic 153–4
genealogy 207
genitive:
in various expressions: Βοηδροµιῶνος (µηνός) 82, τῆς οὐτῆς δοῦ 89, τῆς ἡµέρας 105, 211, τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ 127; θυλακος ἀλφίτων 149
partitive: with ὧτοι 94, 101; with place name (τῆς Ἰταλίης ἐς Τάραντα) 94; in τῶν στρογγύλων λήκυθοι 97, 125; in µόνος τῶν ἄλλων 165; with verb of eating 113, 153
with µείζων, ἐλάττων ‘too large/small for’ 85, 127; with ἐλάττων 219; with ἡµέρας, ἡµέσα 223
of price 89, 161, 221; see participle Gorgias 133
grain: sale, price, supply 81; shortages 17, 185
gratitude, ingratitude 199; see favour, grave: as source of pollution 150; for pet 173–4; see epitaph, epitaphs, epitaphic
haggling see buying and selling
hair: long 93, 127; short 127; haircut 88, 93, 127, 171, 198; in armpit 163; dedication of 171; see barber
hand: clasped in greeting 91; kept inside ἱµάτιον 91; two-handed embrace 91; washed before prayer, libation, sacrifice 145; washed before and after dinner 163–4
Hekate: conjured by magic to attack house 149; food left at crossroads for 153
hellebore, as laxative and emetic 167
herselfmen 178–9, 192
Hephaestia 203
Heracles: wrestles with lion and bull 203; shrine of 203
Heracles, son of Alexander the Great 17
Hermaphroditos 150–2
Hermes: birthday 150; festival 179
Hermias 1
Hermippus 9
Hermogones 8 n. 43
hero see snake
hero-festival 203
Herodas 5, 16 n. 68
hetaira 156; brawling over 204
hetaira (mutual-aid society) 197
hire, rent: of workman, slave or free 85, 222–3; of girl piper 130, 169; of maid 180; of house or property 187
hissing 128
Homer, ignorance of 197; see character-drawing
homoeoteleuton 133
honey, Attic and Hymettian 95
horn: of gazelle 96; byword for hardness 180
horse: use and cost of 186; horsemanship 205
identification: riddling, followed by explanation 204–5, 216; rather
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than comparison, characteristic of comedy and popular speech 204
illiberality 176–7
imperfect, regular with θύειν 176; see participle, present
impersonal verb, in ὑπέρ ἔγγυντο/ὅ ὄη 176
importation of goods from enemy state 184
inaccessibility see accessibility
indoors: staying indoors invites censure 179
infinitive: of purpose 98, 149; negative with 105; see aorist, present
ingratitude see gratitude
initiation see mystery cults, Sabazios
inn, innkeeper 101, 169
interest: daily rate 105; monthly rate 122; monthly calculation 122; monthly or annual collection 122; untimely demand 133; compound 126; see borrowing and lending
Iphicrates 77, 109
Iphicratids 77
itching 164
Jackdaw 172
jar: for legal documents 104; ‘leaking’, proverbial 169
javelin-throwing 206
Jerome, St 8 n. 48
jew see stone
jurox: number of 157; bribery of 199; designated ὁ Καθήµενοι 216
Kimolos, Kimolian earth 127
kissing: of children 76, 92; of sacred objects, earth 148; verbs for 199
kneeling, in prayer or worship 148
Knights (ἱππεῖς): equipment, numbers, processions, cloak 173
knucklebones 96, 179
Kobaloi 210–11
kolax 72–3
Laconian dog 95
late learning 201–2
laurel, for purification or protection 149
lavatory 138; see chamber pot, euphemism
law, lawsuit: public and private cases 214; see arbitration, court, defaulting, jar, oath, Solon, speech-writer, surety, witness, written evidence
lead, in production of silver and in corn-allowances 87–8
learning, late 201–2
lekythos 96–7
lending see borrowing
lentil, lentil soup 139–40, 224
Leotychidas 109
liturgies: abolition of 18–19; entertainment of deme and tribe 126, 143; choregia 177; trierarchy 186, 200; boasting of 185, 200; cost of 186; complaint of 200
lot, for appointment of public officials 188
louse 163
lover: elderly as object of mockery 13, 204; exclusus amator 204
Lucian, alleged imitation of Characters 16
Lyceum 1–2
Lycon: (i) Peripatetic 5, 7; (ii) other 113
Lysander 109–10
Macedonia 17, 184; and Aristotle and Theophrastus 1; timber from 17, 184
madness, regarded as pollution 154; madmen pelted with stones 155
magic 149
magistrates: exceptionally empowered to act without reference to other authority 196–7; ten as regular number for board 197; scrutiny of 198; see Prytaneis
Malta, Maltese dog 173–4
manuscripts and textual criticism: transmission 19–21
marmarica 10, 11, 19, 90, 92, 93, 94, 97, 98, 105, 196; confirm conjectures 10, 11
disagreement between A and B 20 n.
errors: abridgement 19, 20, 21, 201; compound for simple verb 21 n.
94
SUBJECTS

interpolation 10, 19, of ἀμέλει
77, ἐστι 67, 193, ὡστε 86, of
generalising adjectives 100, 163,
of explanatory comment or gloss
109, 169, 175–61, 179
transposition 82, 88
marjoram 126–7
market: on first of month 89; stalls
186; see Agora, δείγμα
marten 146
mask 100
mastic shrub, its gum used to whiten
teeth 93
measure, measuring: of rations
86; Pheidonian measure 220;
measuring vessel 220
medicine and medical language:
µαλακίζεσθαι 69, ποτίζειν 135,
θηριοῦσθαι 163, ἀνω κάτω καθαίρειν
167; medicinal use of wine 151,
194; see squill
Menander, and Theophrastus 5
mercenary 208
metic 136, 174
military imagery 105, 108, 109
money see coin, slave
monkey 96
moon, new 89
Muses, festival of 179
music theorist (ἁρµονικός) 98
myrtle: garland 151; associated with
Aphrodite 151
myrtleberries 129
Mysteries: Eleusinian 82; Lesser (at
Agrai) 221–2
myth: garland 151: associated with
Aphrodite 151
mythliberry 129
mystery cults: Orphic 152; associated
with Samothrace 192
nail, for shoe 88; see fingernail
name: geographical, indicates shape
or type of vessel 96; of slave 119,
208, 209, (ethnic) 209; of dog
174; of Athenian woman 174;
changed by upstart, slave, soldier
208; adaptation to circumstance
as comic motif 208
negative: µὴ marking part, as
concessive 70; µὴ in relative
clauses 135; µὴ rather than οὐ
with infin. dependent on οἷος
or δεινὸς 67, 105; οὖ rather than
µὴ after verb of speech 70; see
positive
neutral, predicate in gnomic statement
187
nomination, of exclamation 115
nose-wiping 163–4
nurse, wet-nurse 152–3, 166
oath 100, 103–4, 136–7, 188
Odeion of Pericles 82
oil: for anointing person 94, 199,
stone 148, statue 148, cult object
174–5; in baths 164, 219; rancid
164, 219; see perfume
oligarchs 1, 17, 19, 195–6; hostile to
sycophants 198, to courts 199, to
liturgies 199–200, to synoecism
199–200; avaricious 196, 200
omen: γαλῆ 146–7; snake 147–8;
mouse 148–9; owl 150; encounter
on leaving home or on road 146;
item dropped during religious
rite 165
onomatopoeia 166
Orpheus, priests of 152
ostracism 201
owl 150
ox, dedication of its garlanded skull
172–3
palaestra: usually private 97; used for
public displays 98
Panathenaia 143, 202
papyri see manuscripts
parasite 72, 78, 169
parenthesis: 115 (πῶς δοκεῖς, πῶς
οἴεσθε), 210
parents see children
participle: second amplifies first 101,
132, 161, 214; gen. absolute, with
indefinite subject unexpressed
139, 165, 224; see aorist, article,
future, negative, present
pear 77
peltast, Thracian 208
perfect: sign of late composition 63,
116; indistinguishable from aorist
in post-classical Greek 116; with
ἡµέραν + numerical adj. (‘has been
for x days’) 115; ἡττῆσθαι 67–8;
µεµίσηκα, νενόµικα and sim. 211
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perfume, perfume shop 85, 94, 130
Pericles, blamed for promoting λαλιά 106; see Odeion
Persian: textiles 97; jewelled cups 184
pet: grave and epitaph for 173–4; cage for pet bird 172; bird equipped to resemble soldier 172; see Maltese dog, monkey
Petronius, alleged imitation of Characters 16

pigeon, Sicilian 96
pig-sty 164
pillow see cushion
piper 113; girl piper 130, 165, 169–70
Piraeus: market 182–3; banks 183
pirate ship see ἡµιολία
Plato: and character-drawing 3–4; Definitions ascribed to 10
pleonasm: πλησίον παρα- 80; εἰσελθεῖν εἴσω 151
pocket 104; lack of 106
police 146
pollution: official adviser on 149; associated with birth, death, tomb 150, with madness and epilepsy 154; averted by spitting 154–5
Polycles 64
Polyperchon 64
positive notion mentally supplied in second clause after negative in first 101
prayer: kneeling in prayer 148; inquiry which god to pray to 152
pregnant construction 106
prepositional phrase dependent on noun 119, 218, 224
present: infinitive: reflects conative present or imperfect indic. 88; not coincident with aorist participle 107, 110
participle: reflects imperfect indicative 138; sets scene 110

indicates continued effect of action performed or begun in past 115, 118; with verb of giving birth 211; dramatic (ἀπεστὶ ‘is gone’) 157
priest, Orphic 152
priestess, performs purificatory rites 154
prison 102
Promethia 203
pronoun: demonstrative (οὗτος), resumptive 67; relative, singular (δῆτος or ὅς ἄν) after πάντες 79; see negative
prostration, in worship 148
proverbial expressions 70, 78, 82, 92–3, 121, 135, 146, 169, 216, 219
Prytaneis 175; decrees honouring 171, 175
puppy, its blood in purificatory rite 154
purification: by ritual washing 145–6; with laurel 146; official adviser on 149; of house 149; with water outside house of dead 150; by priests of Orpheus 152; in sea 153; by professional women 154; with squill and blood of puppy 154
purse 156
Pyanopsion 82

radish 223
rain: comes from Zeus 81, 140, 156; makes earth fragrant 140; stored in cistern or well 168–9
ram, battering-ram 13, 204
recitation at symposium 144, 202
relative see pronoun rent see hire
repetition: of same stem, in participle and infin. (ἐποµένων...ἐποµένων, ἐποδιοµένων...ἐποδιοµένων) 139, 143–4, 171, 219, 221; of ἃν 224
word or phrase at end of sentence echoes word or phrase near beginning 172
rhetorical devices: conquestio (σχετιλασµός) 115; speaker or writer represented as doing...
what he is describing 116–17; see antithesis, homooeoteleuton
riddle 93, 169, 216
rumour-monger 111
rusticity 84
Rutilius Lupus 5–6
Sabazios 147, 204
Sacred Gate 141
sacrifice, sacrificial rite 118, 126–7, 133, 149, 151, 154, 172–3, 178, 203
salt 118, 126, 139, 224
Samothrace 192
Satyrus 6–7
school 108–9, school-fee 221–2
scratching 163–4
scytale 97
sea see purification, ships
sealing of doors, receptacles 158
selling see buying
Semonides 3
sexual imagery 167, 210
shamelessness, associated with greed 117
ships and seamanship 81, 83, 178–9, 184, 191–2; see borrowing and lending (maritime loan), helmsman, trierarch
shoes, footwear 77, 85, 88, 127, 159, 177, 180
shops, shopping 77–8, 105–6, 119–20, 126, 130, 139, 158, 179; see barber, butcher, fishmonger, perfume, slave, women
shrine, domestic 148
silver see coin, cup
Simonides 219
singing: in baths 88, at symposium 144
Skira, festival 153
slander 207
spurious, inappropriately familiar with 85, 167; as coin-tester 87; comic, pictures himself as general 105; accompanies master on campaign 113, out of doors 119; given food from table 118; does shopping 119, 139, 158; whipped 133; carries money 158, 172, 187; Ethiopian 171; female (maid) 180; pays master part of earnings when working for himself 222–3; see citizenship, door, epitaph, hire, name, sweeping, tattooing, theatre
slowness, in learning or perception 157
smell: of earth after rain 140, rancid oil 164, pig-sty 164
snake: appearance in house taken as omen 147; associated with hero 147–8; παρείας in cult of Sabazios 147; ἱερός 147
Solon, laws of 102, 108, 212
sophists 98, 106
Sosias, Sosistratos, Sosidemos 207–8
soup, broth (ζωµός) 114, 119; ‘black’ 167; see lentil
Spartans: dress 94, 181; hair 127; black broth 167; hostile to synoecism 200; Athenian imitation of 86, 93, 97, 127, 212; see dog, scytale
speech-writer 157
sphaeristerium 98
spitting 163–4, 165; to avert pollution 154; at epileptics 155; into the bosom 155
spurs 173
squill 154
statue: anointed with oil 148; honoured with cake, frankincense etc. 151; garlanded 151; of Hermaphroditos 151; ‘play statues’ 205–6
Stoa (Basileios, Eleutherios, Poikile) 74
Stobaeus, educative purpose of 63
stone: thrown in magic and ritual 147; anointed with oil 148; worshipped 148; thrown at madman 155; precious (jewel) 184
superstition 144–5
surety, act for another as 131–2
swallow, traditionally talkative 110
sweeping, a servile activity 181
sycophant 184, 198
synoecism 200
tablet of wood, inscribed 177
tact, tactlessness 130–1
talk, talkativeness 106–7, 130; talk sitting idly 74; death from boring talk 83; see loud 85; reluctance to talk to passers-by 189; see dining...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEXES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tapestry: embroidered oriental 97; hung in dining-room 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tattooing: of Thracians 208–9, of slaves 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tax-collector 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teacher, paid monthly 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teeth: whitened with gum 93; black and decaying 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tense see aorist, future, imperfect, perfect, present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>theatre: cushions in 79; front seats allotted ex officio 95; attended by foreigners 120, by children and slaves 120; payment for seat 120; applause and hissing 128; spectators designated οἱ καθήµενοι 129; falling asleep in 138; free admission 218; lessee/manager 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thematic forms (‐ύω for ‐υµι) 98, 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Themistocles 177, 209, 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophrastus:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>life 1–2, 10, 63, 64, 177; style praised in antiquity 11; writings listed by Diog. Laert. 2–3, 16; as lecturer 9; on comedy 8; on marriage 8 n. 48; on barbers' shops 130; on φιλοτιµία 170–1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characters: title 2–3; antecedents and relations 3–5; definitions 7, 10, 19; epilogues 7, 10, 20; prooemium 7, 10, 20; purpose 7–9, 19; not extracts from another work 7–8; subjects lack motive 7, 66, 73; order 9; authenticity 9–10; style 11–16; interpolations 10; incompleteness 9, 11; literary influence 16; date 16–19; transmission 19–21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theseus 199, 201; festival of 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trachan: pelast 208; tattooed 208–9; parentage as taunt 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three, in magic and ritual 145–6, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurii 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thyme 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibeios 20–1, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timaeus, abuse of Aristotle 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tomb see grave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>torch: votive offering at Eleusis 82; torch-races 202–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractatus Coislinianus 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>travel allowance 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tribe (φυλή) 126, 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tricolon 98, 102, 103, 105, 151, 152, 174, 193, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trierach, trierarchy 178–9, 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tripod, as prize 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trumpeter 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>variation of construction 81, 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackernagel's law see word order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking-stick 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>washing see bathing, baths, hand, purification, κατὰ κεφαλῆς, κατὰ χεῖρας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vexiel 146–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weather see ships, Zeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wedding: expense 178; feast 178; present 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>well 168–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whipping 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white see clothing, teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wine: drunk with water 86, 134; boiled and sweetened (σίραιον) 151; watered by retailer 218; see medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>witness: in court 103–4, 132, 136; to a loan 139, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>women: do not normally shop 78, 119; feign illness to put off lover 131; sexually rapacious (prostitutes) 209–10; see Agora, baker, door, epitaph, ἐλεύθερος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>word order: conditional clause interposed between object and verb 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enclitic, early in clause (Wackernagel's law) 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in phrase δρῶς καὶ χρίσα 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>position of: ἐνα 167, 192; ἀν 224; ἀφ 114; µὴν 95; τῶν 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocative at head of speech conveys note of formality 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>workshop 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wreath see garland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrestling 97, 139, 204, 206; technical terminology 204, 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>written evidence, proliferation of 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeus as rainmaker, weather-god 81, 140, 150, 192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEXES

τηνικάδε, τηνικαῦτα 218
τρίβων 181

ὕεῖς, υἱεῖς and ὑός, υἱός 120

ὑπερηφανία, ὑπερήφανος 125

φιλοτιµία 170–1, 176, 177

φράτηρ 194–5, 223

ψυχή as term of endearment 209

Χως introducing direct speech 194
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